Boiler Up with Technology:

The need-to-know information for success in your first year at Purdue
Be Connected for Success:
Get connected early!
Where can you get your grades?
  a. myPurdue, Blackboard course site(s)
  b. myPurdue, myMail
  c. BoilerBackpack, Blackboard

a. myPurdue, Blackboard course site(s)
Where would you find your finals schedule?

a. myPurdue
b. myMail
c. BoilerBackpack

a. myPurdue
In GoldAnswers, can you find information about setting up your email on a variety of mobile devices?

Yes
What is BoilerBackpack?

a. Backpack given to all incoming freshman
b. Special discount available at the bookstore(s)
c. 100 gigabyte customizable storage solution

c. 100 gigabyte customizable storage solution
Purdue Wireless Network
Can you connect to PAL off campus?

Yes

Can you say where?
Downtown Lafayette
Can you connect to PAL in your residence hall room and common areas?

Yes
Your Campus Network Connection

ResNet my.resnet.purdue.edu
What do you need to connect to ResNet?

a. An Ethernet cable
b. A desktop or laptop with an Ethernet port
c. All of the above

c. All of the above
Wireless routers are discouraged?

Yes
Can you connect a game console to ResNet?

Yes
Be Secure for Success:
Use safe security practices!
Be Safe!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qW3Dc5EU50
How often are most Purdue students required to change their password?

a. Every 90 days
b. Once a year
c. Every 180 days

b. Once a year
ITaP personnel are the only Purdue personnel that may ask for your Purdue Career Account and Password via email in order to assist you with getting access to your accounts.

True or False

False
Take Tests Securely
Set Up Your VPN

https://mediaspace.itap.purdue.edu/media/Downloading+and+Setting+Up+VPN+Software/1_s7cwr8mp
You Are Responsible When Connected to the Web
Anti-virus software is free for download for Purdue students. True or False

True
Are ports assigned per room or individual in residence halls?

a. Per room

b. Per individual
Extreme usage of bandwidth will result in a notification. If there are no corrections, there will be consequences.

Yes
Be Engaged for Success:
Get involved in your learning!
Course Resources

https://mediaspace.itap.purdue.edu/media/Getting+to+Blackboard/1_mz2i9oyk
How do you log into Blackboard?

a. https://blackboard.purdue.edu/
b. https://mycourses.purdue.edu/
c. http://itap.purdue.edu/blackboard/

b. https://mycourses.purdue.edu/
Blackboard has a free app for students. True or False

True
Interact with i>Clickers
Where can you buy an i>Clicker?

a. Campus bookstores
b. Purdue Student Government
c. Walmart, Target, etc.
d. Both A and B

a. Campus bookstores
Where can you rent an i>Clicker?

a. Campus bookstores
b. Purdue Student Government
c. Walmart, Target, etc.
d. Both A and B

d. Both A and B
Access in Computer Labs

https://mediaspace.itap.purdue.edu/media/Finding+Computer+Labs/1_s18htj4y
Printer Availability

https://mediaspace.itap.purdue.edu/media/Using+ITaP+Printing+Stations/1_b79u1wlc
Which location can you NOT print color copies?

a. Hicks Undergraduate Library (HIKSB853-C)
b. Math building (MATHB10-C)
c. Stewart Center (STEW102)
d. Lynn (LYNN2121-2C)

e. Stewart Center (STEW102)
ITaP-Created Tools
Learning about Software

Contact them at: itaptrainers@purdue.edu
Which of these software packages can you get help learning?

a. iMovie
b. Adobe Photoshop
c. Microsoft Excel
d. All of the above

d. All of the above
How much does it cost to get help?

a. $10 per session
b. $10 per hour
c. Free
d. $5 per hour

c. Free
Congratulations!
You are on the path to success!!